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Free enterprise is the American ~"Jay" 

In Eassachusetts, your heritaGs of freedom stems from the Pilgrims 

vvho rebelled at restraint. And in lily State of Texas, the plainsmen knew 

the free life. 

t~eedom of opportunity is the great k~erican heritagep 

In our free ent~rprise system, evey man has the right to st.art his 

own business. He has the riGht to put his ideas and money tor;ether, to 

take a chance on m.al{ing money or losing it. He is limited only by his 

imagination, his industry and his daring. :cut he also has the further 

right to e~~pect that the market will not be rigged against h£'!l and that 

his competitors will not be permitted to combine to destroy hLll. 

~his is deep-rooted American tradition. It is our duty, our privilege, 

to guard and to defend it" 

He ALllericara believe that the free enterprise system is the best way 

to encourage and to develop new inclustJries, to advance art and science., 

to raise the American standard of living, to distribute the most goods to 

the greatest number of people at the lowest cost, and to assure the 

preservation of our democratic form of governr.1ent. we have never Vlaivered 

in this belief. 

The antithesis of free enterprise is state ownership. Proc;'!'essive 

aoandorunent of free and compe-titi-,,"eenterprise leads to governnlen~ domin

ation of business. ~le have seen tragic e;camples of this. 

Hi~id control and sanction of car-oeliZoation were the forerunners of 

Hitler. 



Por:erfcl business cOTIl0inatians headed small groups needed only 

indoctrination to become the b2.c1d)one of the lTazi iVa!" machine. 

reason of their long practice of s"c,ifling entel";prise they were ready 

for and grasped the evil Nazi philosophy.. 

lIussolini erected his Fascist corporate state up'On the" fcunda'c,:tbn 

of industria.l combinations, 

These alien philosophies are abhorrent to us. Yet they arose" in 

countries 'which had operat.ed on a competitive basis~ 

, 

are otber economic pl1ilosophies which differ' from' ours~ but' 
" 

'., 

the 'world is large and we can live in peace as United ITations. 

Our o\-vn path is plain.,' must not perlTl..i t the econome' system'th ' 

which believe, our system of enterprise "ttnd opportunity witt· its 

at tendant civiI rights , to :ie must 'not allmv it to be rohbed 

of i'bs ,-vitality and, of its Assaults upon it by the a.elfish 

must be, vd:ths-tood. 

'~Chere are those l.Nhowould scuttle our 'Nay of life. ere~dy men 

clamor loudest for free,enterprise opportunity_ Actually, they'mean 

freedom, for 'their own activities - freedom to'drive competitors 'from 

the marl:et place. These men vlOuld have freedom for guaranteed profits 

and safe markets with' n011:'e of the inherent in our capitalistic 

system. 'would have freedom to their business from the un
, , 

certainties of competition and freedom. to gorge themselves with monopolistic 
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profi·~s. 

lihese are not the ireedor.ls t.o foster and protect in Alilerica. ~Chey 

are not freedoms at all. 111ey Li.ean only license - - license to carry 

a business blackjack in a corcmtulitiy' nhere other citizens go unarmed. 

These men v'lo1.LLd play the game of restrictive ag.ceer;l,ents, a[)'Teelilonts 

which fix arbitrary- and unreasonable 9rices for the goods which they 

sell, agl'eements which divide m.arl~ets in 1.vhieh their goods are sold, 

agreem.ea'cs which divide fields of production and sale, and aGreements 

'which suppress te:ohnolo6ical ad-vance and n6v.[ preducts. 

Let me tell you just how 'i.illcdr system operates. 

The story of tile monopolist 'nho corners the market is an olcl one; 

it is fa).'niJ.iar' to yeu all. Ihe lJe::::e,rtment of Justice has fought the oil 

trust, the tobacco trust and the railroad trust and has ro-cently non 

t.he bat.tle against the alu.minu.17J. 'tru.st. The title "TItust-busterff is well 

earned. 

But the monopolist constantly seeks new luethods of tyin~ up t1.arl~Gts. 

CornerinG and controllir1g marL:ets, production, prices and il1"v-entions 

are no lon:3er done openly. Secl"et ag;reemerrt is now the dev:1.ce. Tele

phone conversations and club luncheons have replaced agreel:l,.ents and 

:;IlGmOra:1Cla of understanding. 

Price fi::;dn[~ aGreements by vvhich Goods are sole: at artificial and 

e:x:orbitant. prices are common. Housewives, storekeepers, Hholesalers 

and e-ven manufacturers are lOI'ced to pay tribute to producers of' goods 

and hoarders of materials who have conspired i.n secret to laake helpless 
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buyers pay monopoly prices. These prices include unseen tax 6f the 

monopolist, the extra char ge \111ic11 -c,he monopolist- takes unt.o hiraself 

by reason of his preferential position, a preferential posit.ion 

engineered in secret to mulct the public. 

111e monopoly tax is levied by the private government of the monopolist. 

It has no legal s8,nction and the unfortunate ta:::{payer has no richt 'of 

appeal. 

Tnis ~lonopoly tax has been reliably estimated to reach many billions 

of dollars annually. It is money which could have bought more r~clios 

and clothinG' automobiles and, housing. l'Jany -times, it is money which 

could have bought food. 

Th.e price fixin~ agreement is sometimes clothed in, the garment of 

illegal patent-license agreement. It may also appear in th~ guise of 

tradenlarl~ agreement. But it must be recogni~ed' as the same pur'se-bleeding 

agreement of the same price fixers. 

The funerican people demand ,these vu.ltures be stamped out of 

the' market place. 

The sec"l:et agreement 'has also been employed to parcel out exclusive 
\ 

areas for the production and sale of goods. - This agreement is lcnoFJU as 

the di-vision-of-territory agreenent. This is the scheme of tV/O or mere 

conspirators.. 1.11ey ,see no advantage in fir:;hting for the whole market since 

such a fiGht may ~esult in lower pr~ces -to the consumer and less profits 

to them. Accordingly, they cut. the· pie neatly into portibl1s'.· Each 
..~ .. ",.,', \, . 



conspirator then gets a piece for his very ov,m. In this piece or 

exclusive area, only he can produce and sell. }~s conspirators have 

agreed to stay out of this area and he, of course, has agreed to stay 

out of their areas. Each tradins area is then at the complete mercy 

of the monopolist "'1ho controls it" The conSUo'1ler finds no competition 

between producers and is compelled to pay vlhatever price the monopolist 

cares to charge. This always includes the monopoly tax. 

The evil of division of markets also embraces our foreign trade. 

Industry after industry is subject to expot.t restraint. ~-Ihole continents 

have been delivered as exclusiyEV inarketing areas. These cartelists, and 

we can so dignify the monopolists rJhen they act in combination and in 

concert nith others, have erec'lied super-government s" They refer to their 

restrictive agreements as treaties. There is no senate, no representative 

of the COl1S1.L.l1erS, to approve t.hese treaties. The cartelistsare 

sovereign in themselves and owe, allegiar' }e only to their profits. J.bey ~ 

knolN only the diplomacy of the dollar. 

policies are planned to withstand the effects of the rise and 

of nations. is clearly revealed in oases brought by the 

Departnent of ,Justice against lunerican companies in league with th53 German 

dye-trust, I. G. Farbenindustrie. :aations c,onquer or are vanquished but· 

the monopoly profits of the private economic empires continue. 

There are also the secret agreements which divide fields of pro

duction and sale. By these devices, the conspirators divide the pie not 



geographically but ~ccQrding to prorluct. They may 81.11 operate in the 

sane areo.. but restrict thenselves to s~l;)cific oDerations or products. 

No 0118 dares enter the field bra~ltcd to another. 

Such was the' case in the. Glassware industry. Here" the ccn'spirator~

created exclusiva fields. in which eo..ch acquired a l~cnQPolistic and 11on

COnl)etitive posi!ion in the production o.nd sale of a particular type of 

glassware. The buye~ f,ound· a, o~:n:rf)lete apsence ot ccnpetition '~n each 

field. 

You have also heard st',~ries about 'b.he suppressi,on of inventions and 

the s'!':lothering of discoveries o 

, .... You knew ,about the match, ,·trust andit,s lJiracle match which co:uld 

ligh,t one thcusand ti':·';.·3S but which never reached the narket. No conven

tional l:lonopolist WC;1~11d think of alIeninG such a inatch to reach tho con

sur:er. The cor:s"-.u;1.ernusht be benetited but m.atch sal,oS would be dras

tically reduGod" 

The in;-J:o,~.uGtion of flucrescE;jnt liGhtinC was reta.rded. Here" power 

company reVG"l ·..:te was at staka. 

AGain: so that more electric, lar::ps CGuld be sold; the manufacturers 

built then wi th shorte'r life. 

Vitarn.ins have boen kept fr~)I1 tho poor and the 18.1"1e. Vitamin D is a 

boon to children with l"i ckets wb c suffer f.rcm rlalformati on due -to d cfoe ... 

tilre bone Eletaoolism... Riekets are :.;lCSt ::;T'evalent with the f:oor. The 

pOor are also the largost CCnSUI'lerS of oleor18.rGarine. 

Sane years ac o.. patents fo'" ~:rc·du?in.s vitamin D by ultra violet ray 



came into the hands of a uniyersity i'o1.u1t.ation located in a. butt0r pro

ducillG area. The sOle right tc use .Jeh;is arti ficial method of producing 

vitamin D in foods belonged to tho foundationo 

The fo,,,,~ndati -:..n donied licenses for irradiating oleomargarine with 

vitarun D to i.::.anufacturers of oleomalb arine because' the patent holder"was 
I 

as the inventer said, unsyr.1pathetic to oleomare~rincf 

Honopolists think of their profits first and of the people last. 

These a;re but a fewof the practices engaged in by the monopolists 

1,"[ho r{ould tear' dcwn Gur free enterpriso system while they declare thoir 

love for the American way of life. 

Fortunately these r1en are in the 1:1inority. 

I wasn't always ,Attornsy Gerl,eral Clark. Once I was just Attorney 

Clarl:., one of the lawye rs in the Departnent of Justice. 

In later years, it was Y;lY privilege to lb Assistant Attorney Goneral 

/ 
in charge of the Antitrust Division. Iapoak, ·chGrefore .. fro~ first... 

hand experience in antitrust work ;ilhen I say that these men are in 1410 

minority. 

On t11C ~/!hc:18, the busines 8 pon of ill":lerics.. .. of which this association 

is V6r'"1J rCl")l;"osentati ·"0, play thG Gane squarely. They giva the other fellcVl 

a chance and are willinc to pass on a reasonable portio~ of their'[:;ains 

to the buying publi.c •. 

That is the way the fa:i.r iU:lerican shoe manufacturer and the fair 

Aneri can texti machinery nanufacturor operatd. 



It is tho we:.y laid doi'ln by the fcunc~ers of this cC?untry. It is 

the WD.;{ crystallized by ths l~r:)v-isions of the Shernap. Act. 

In [;iying us the Sh3rr::an Act;t a Conc;ress marC? than, fifty years.. ago 

reaffirn:ed by statutory .eh~ctment the Al'l~orican :Dri,nciple of freedolil of 
, ~ . ... ' . 

opport:m~i·ty ~n a compet;itive system. Since the. beginning of the, cel~tury~, 

adherence *-:0 the,se principles 0 ; ,"

The Sh~rman Ac~ is rightfully lO:lol'In as the 11f:tr,na Charta of the 

free enterprise syatemand the Bill of RiGhts of business.' 

The Sherman Act asserts t~~ ~rinci~le that in a~ree, Barke~,. enter· 

prise and initiati ve shall hU'le the opportunity to coripe~e without foar 

methods. 

The Sherm~n l"ot. ,a~serts the Jrincl::le that the ulti:r::ate interests 
:, ,j'; '. .,' 

-of t!:-0 ,gntire', ~C?n9my ,~nd o~ all the ~)oople vlill be best served by free-:-:. 

don of opportunity to .in:tro;luce new ic:eas" new, b,?C?d~,t e.nd new sery'=!-ce.s" 

and to enter the market and compete on equal terms. 

In t~e £arp.ous Trenton Po~teries case:l the Court" found the ConGressional 

intent in ona9ting the Sher,man Act to be: 

,fl. ., • 1?ased upon the'as s ULlpti on that the public, 

interest is best protected from the evils of 

monopoly and, price control by thQ maip:t:enance of, 

competition. It 



.:::.nCi foresight of tb~ Ccngr~.s3 which wr:::ts this cr. .;::-tt.;;r of' ,~;cono.mic 

freedom .. 

that l/-ihich has brought to us the est standard. of 1 iying knovln to 

any of the "'lOrld... 

I have ~iust returned frr.JIU 2. Europe sick from rnF.my ailments! Very 

that comes from incu.stri:!l combinatinn 0nd 

cartelizs.tion. 

It is D b.:, tuful C;!.if>;GS6 'which must not inftct us l' Our 

. 
job at the 

Dep::;:rtm<~nt of Justice is to !)rotect the Americ~.n ecol1omy from contagion, 

Iicpartnh':lnt of l.Tust.icE mus t preserve our economic frf:..edoms and 

the civil rip;hts 'which fImv from them by eni'orc;:;ment of the Sherrna.n A~t If' 

aepartrl1cnt of th~ greatest c-:' ients in th(·;- world- - the Unit cd StE~t·~~S 

Many antitrust b.ctions st:;lrt from the p60ple jJ Compltiints ,lre re-

One may be fron tbe Ifi.::i.Ctline to TJ;:~.nu.f::.ctur(;:;:r 'who i'inCls all his 

sup:Jliers of n;:5t him off\;ring b0L1.rings at 
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identical prices. 
'" ."\,' 

" 

with the 53.ms prices ana. buying conditions frolIl all tht; big tob:lcCO 
" '"

compClnies. 

Anoth::;:r may be from So munj.. cipality which is pl~~rullng to build. a 
. ; 

school but finde that all ccntr2ctors operate through a bid d.epository 
(., 

3n,d decide :~qng, themselyes who shall bt.;: the successful bidder ::lnd c.t 
~ . 

what 	price th',; successfu.l bid shall be m.,~de. 

And'stil,l f:nother cO!f1')laina.nt m&y bew.'~:il the f'lct that overstocked 
, . 

suppliers h~::.ve ElgrE:sd'to withhold th(::ir g')ods from th(; ID'1rl-cot to create 
': :: I '~V ... ' 	 I J

a sc,~rcity with ccmsGc:uent higher pric8s or to put him out of business. 

If, (;tfter inVf;stigati on, it detcr!nined that the c~mlple.int, is 

well-founded, the; Department of ~rustice mov,~'s swiftly. 
, , 

.,; 

Where it is pl:lin th·3.t the offender cle.,~rly int€nded to vlolat'e 

tIle antitrust laws, criri1in~ll indictment is immcdiat01;r sot1grrt. 

Let mE; sa3' v,:.;ry clearly that the Lepqrtment of Justice rio'es not 

SGE;K to punish for thf: of punisrunent. It. does not carryon a vendetta 
:.. .:' 

wlth the businc SSlTLsn. It s6;:::ks only to det8r thE; viol&,tion of our' basic 

economic lTvV'. 

Th'3 civil c:.cti on is used to obt:=:in afi'irm:"tiv8 relicf'. 

L.e.rge finE"s do not correct thr;:: situ:;,tlon which h~lS alre(:.ciy become 

fixsd~ In 
" 

such ca.s~"s, lve :.~.sk thl;. equity courts to orcler r61ief which 

will reElove t]~H~ \Nrong compljinGd of (3.nd (iissip::itc its effects, 

..... 
, , 
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V!here an illegE:,1 bl..lSin':~,ss structure exists., \~Je may a.sle that it be 

dissolved if it is indicatGd th.!lt trli.g :i.B tb.B way to remEdy the vJrong o 

Where a corporation us es its subsidi~1.riss .. d visions -' or pl?nts in 

violation of the D.ntitrust l:2'WS, i''Jt;~' rn~.l~r. aBk for W!12.t in legal language 

is known as div·;:"stiturs. This .r:lE:ans sr::.;p:u'.::t the subsidiary, eli vision 

or plant from its parent towards the end that two competitive units will 

appear in place of the single structure which acted in viol::ltion of the 

antitrust laws" 

We must untr~ick thG trend tow:irds concentration of economic power II 

The Smlller vV:;l.r Pl.:J,nts COl"por~1tion recently sued 3. report to the 

Senate Small Business Committl·;e. Tth~ report (iecries the tr(Jnd toward 

mergers ,::.no ;.3,ccr.iisitions which was?cc(;lt:;;ratad during the war c-.nd vvhich 

must be pr':~v,:.::nt;ad 3.nd r'E:duced in otature p 

The report concludes ths.t antitrust, small-business anu surplus-

indicated. 

The. Antitrust Division th€;; lJE:partruent of Justice h~s long main

tained separCite ons dealing withsrrE~ll-busin\,;.iss problerns anei surplus 

prop~rty disposal. 

I should to Linotl'hiY' point ,;;l.bout the Sherman Act and 

its enforcement. 

We know th.::·:t 'bF';CPtUSf; of the bro:1.d of the; Shbrma~ Act) viola

tion of its t8r:ns is SOf:lCtL:1CS unprl.~dlct':,ble ::~lth~ugh the Supreme Court 

is making clerir\;!r p.nd clG~~rcr the b,)und5 of prOpDl' e.ctivity. Nevertheless, 



should a specif~c, program be cqntemplated and should the planners be 

fearful that it violates the law, the Department of Justice is prepared 

to discuss it. 

The American business m~n who wants to play the gane according to 

fu~erican rules has nothing to fearo 

He are now going back to the old rule book. 

For £ive 1Neary years, business has com.plain'ed of the OPA an.:1 price 

control. 

It has begged for the return to the economies of supply and d'€,mand. 

Hell" it is just about here. 

Business will be on its OV111 0 

There will be no government to VJhip and to blame. 

It is expected that business will accept the responsihility of the free 

market. 

It is expected that business will not substitute private prj_ce control 

for {;overn.rnent regulation~ 

The average American --, t.he elevator operator as viGIl as the apartment 

buildinG owner, the shoe store salesman and the chain st.ore operator has 

been 'protected froM ru,na~',a:y~ prices under government control. 

They are entitled to expect "fair and reasonable treatr:lent with the 

removal of government controlo 

This is- ,now the obligation, of business., 

To shirk' tbis obligation is to betray a trust imposed on b1..lSiness by 

the rer!loval of control. 

It is to shirk a responsiLilit~r to the public and to the free enterprise 

system. 



The removal of price control places the free enterprise system on 

trial. 

The .American business :'1an has a personal and vital interest in the 

preservation of the American system of free enter~)rise, free opportunity and 

free mene» 

His future as an independent business man depends upon vigorous, night 

and day enforcement of the antitrust laws. 

He callout; then, to business men like you to help us. 

For it is with your continued support and assistance enforcing our 

basic economic law that the American business scene ''Ifill rel~l.ain free from 

en:!0erl")rise and open for opportunity. 
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